Writing 2

Library Article Search Worksheet

**TOPIC and KEYWORDS/SEARCH TERMS:**

1. Write your issue/topic (as far as you know it at this point):

2. List some of your keywords/search terms:

**ARTICLES:**

1. Use your search terms in Academic Search Complete on the library’s website and search for scholarly articles on your topic.

2. Write down the names of 2 articles that look helpful, and find out how to access each one – some have the full text available to click on; others you will need to click on UC E-links and either find the full text or have it sent to you via e-mail.

   Title of article: ______________________  Author of article: ______________________
   Full text available?____

   Title of article: ______________________  Author of article: ______________________
   Full text available?____

3. Choose one article that looks particularly relevant to your topic. Click on the article’s title, and from the full record, locate the subject terms. This will reveal new vocabulary about your topic. Write down some new keywords/subject terms below.

4. Do another search on Academic Search Complete, using some of your new subject terms, and try to find additional articles relevant to your topic.

   Title of article: ______________________  Author of article: ______________________
   Full text available?____

   Title of article: ______________________  Author of article: ______________________
   Full text available?____